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I 07117lllivtiFtindExecutor's Nencea, $2 ; Audi.

,tor.3,- otiecg. ;$2 50",--Adn,ainess Cards, five lines, (per
veir) 1 4,5, additionaLlineall each. • ..,

,;i'...3 -I}' advertisers are tanned to quarterlY changes.
Traneent advertisements mustbe paid for in arena-
'..-- kllP.olutions of desoilations ; Communications
,

-et 1 it.pdor individual Interest, and !mottoes of Mar.
rude --find .Deaths, exceeding Avenues, ar charged
Tes rsis per line.

Th. IlErouren having a larger Circulation than an
th, p p ,u•s in the county combined. makes it the bqst
, is,., ~,ilic 'medium In Northern Pennsylvania. -

• .T( 11 PRINTING of everykind. in Plain and Fancy
„.,., , done with neatness and diegiatcle. Handbills,1,

W.I. s. Cards, Pamphlets, 'Millie:ids, Statements, kc.
-, ,,r 0. 'rd variety and style. printed at 'the shortest
r. 41,;. ThellzraurEß Office is -well supplied with
p,.e, a good assortment of newtype, and

. „.,...ry,thing in thePrinting line can be executed In
0.. Dinst artistic manner and at Abe lowest rates. -

- T I:UPS INVARIABLY CASH.

$ 40.001 60.00 1.80.00 FS,IOO $l5O ffiVOLUME XXXI. TOWANDA, BRADFORD. COUNTY P lU.Rea 301,1871.1112111

-7!PIia2SSIOITAZ4 CARDS. the old days ivith.C4half Suppat-
me as we wand in the ptri-

sant lanes, taking of, the happy fix-
ture. 'hen; again, the blowing gol-
den haze and the burnin.g heat, the
muttering of voices, thesoft IlutteT-
ing of the sail; and then, once :more,
the black darkness, nowmingledwith
the hissing of tha winds, and then it
-seemed es if my heaitsank upon my
husband's neck, andUnint to sleep,

And it was so; but .it was almost
the-long sleep of death and so near
had, been the end„, that it was not un-
til after days of unremitting .iitten-
tion thatreason returned, and Ifound
that I was lying ons cot in a dimly
shaded. cabin. l'or a long time I
could not realize the past--could not
understand where wets. There was
a heavy motion of the vessel, the
"wash-wash" of the water hurrying
by, and occ*onally a heavy footstep
on the deck overhead.Asut at last
came a sigh, apparentlycloseathand,
followedby.arustling.noise, andtam-
ing my cnrious,eyes in the direction,
it was for them to encounter myhus-
band's face, but: so- careworn Wild;
and anxious, as to be almost =re-
cognizable. moment my
feeble-arms irere around his neck,
and the tears of thanlithilness .were
sowing, for I knew' that . We were
saved. •

_vat-F,B w00ri,..-A.Tromor span
C.6I:NRELLOR AT Law, Towanda, Pa.

BUSINESS CADS.
M. TINGLEY, Licensed Auc-C,tionerr, Rome, Pa. Ail calls ptalivtly attend-

-70MAY9,IB

BLACK General Fire, Life,
,11 • and ArcidenfaZ Insurance Agent.; Office at J.
M Itrc4n's Hates. Wyaltialitg. Pa. ji1b2,"70-6m

IV._NVA.LtACE, KEELEPti
I:rot-84', SIGN AND FRESCO PAINTER,

Lval,ll. Sept ir„ IS7O-yr

I_OllllP b VINCENT, INSURANCE
Ar.rsrs.—Office formerly occupied by'Sfereur

, 4,!orrow. oge dtr south ofWardZonse.
. CAMP. . MIXOW7O ' vocmrr.

FOWLER, REAL ESTATE
IIEALER, se. 160 Waebtnpiton Street, be-

• • I.as:alle and Wejle Streets. Chlcaße, Illinois.
cats purchased and Bold. larestmenteotnade

Etay 10.10.
- PA'I".C.ERN

riTING AND FITTNG in all fashionable
. • ~r? short nnticii. '711.00111S in Mercur's New

°TorPalter k Kirby's Drug Store;
EL E. asitvm.

Pa.. -April in. in7o. Saved, indeekhut taw near had
been our end made divined when I
relate that' the mak*.muturan that
picked `as up paase-rus bi the night,
but the white sail in our boat sand,'
ed the attention of a sailor, and aim
the Teasel's course-being changed, the
impression first was that the duty to
be performed was to afford -christian•
-burial_7--nrite, indeed, neededbythree
sailors, Captain Webster and the sec-
owl mate being the only other sur-
vivors. ,

A,month later, weak, and the shad-
trim of our former selves,: we were
landed at Madras, the destination of
the vessel which had, picked us rip,-
mild soon after, milli/many-a shiverof
dread, we re-embarked, to reach-Java;
in safety. wasmot for many months
that I reCoVered-from a-strange ner-
vous depressidn, whose, effect was=to
*constantly. briogilefpre me, in all the
vividness of -reality, 1110Se terrible
,hours,lihen all seemed, ihrouded,„in
golden hake, whose scorching heat

`burned anirwasted the life . within
me.. By degreescame restored health
and the calmness of Strengthened
nerves. We learned afterwards that
the two boats with the-crew were al-
so, picked up, after many days of fear-
ful suffering similar to that ' which
marked with indelible lines the 'fore-
head of my husband--a 'glance at
which any time is sufficiept to bring
back to me. fearful peril, and
the manner . 'were Sawa)
FROM DEATH. tber's Journal.

Tint IWORk; OR ALLKINDS,-
SWITCHES,CERLS,'HiIitHB,, FETE-

t. . inakie in the beet utannetanillateststyle.
11-oaee Barb& Shop. Terni§re,tisonable.

: 1. 1e49.

T;II_INCIS ,E. POST, PAINTER,
l'a., with ten years experience, ferns.

• ; cri c the best satisfaction in painting,
• Staining, Glazing, Papering, kn.,

• attention paid 'to jobbing In the
april 9,

•

BLACKS 3
,
•NI;(1-,-7;?x. PA,. payg particular Attention to

A:e. Tire, nrt and
. ~n-F•hrt notice. Work and ellara.es

•

PEY".,7I-P.!
t t Ib:1014,-1 .11,.ii.!f f t!.. TArr,ora3,

oyrr Work f
'• ,1,,r,e in tbc, :::tent styli s.

T \ YSVTI.L.I4, aLEN MILL
1.• • ,••,..1" re fully unnton,..to,
V.:O 1:f, hr rl.e cot, f:nnt.ly 611 ham? NV, ,plon.

Yarn...Ana. nll hi an at
rn.l r• L I. ILUGII k 11110A1)LEi.
7 1. rropri,tor.

i•01..1. YES ! 011 YES!--AUCTION
Lin-nsf4 Audi, err

, promptly attended to ahtl satisfactiip
Call or address.A. It. Milt% oi.iroeton,

!: ..onnty, Pa: • et.. 1.5,69..

IFFORTYS- NATIGNyPAIN •
awl Taf the f.f.; at Family

that find a weleomc in every ihoiue "as a
• :.--4•tirn for nviro of the coi;nnion ills' of:

than ally ~thor medicine in the yitarlo.t. Sold
in ine.lirins, ifatinfitaure,lr

( 4;.ievcriiro, rind 43 Main
Man:li 10,'70-5'

S. It S S 'S

S 1? :INCE A N C 1'
Tc

FIALALE ELEcrioximirso..z—Much
has been said recently about the in-.
fluence MrsGen.Logan exerted with
the Illinois liegislaturAosecure the
nomination of Senator for her hus-'
band. ' We recollect that Mrs. 'Ste-
phen A. Douglas was the life 'of .."her
husband, keeping him from dissipa-
tion and restraining his impetuosity.
SenatorFenton owes much' to . the
tact\and energy of his datighter Jose-
phine, . Mrs. John C. Fremont has,always „heen of great service to, her
husband; and Senator Slidell, ofLou—-
isiana, was aided in his fortunes and
popularity. by Mrs. Slidell, loth. in
New Orleans and Washington. , One
(*the most remarkable instances of
female electioneering, however, oc7
crirred in California, when Gwin and
Broderick were contending for the
Semitorshi:P. ' And in this instance
Broderick: confessed to -a' defeat al
the hands of beauty. :

•

~

Mr. Gain opened parlors at the
principal hotel at Sacramento, and
Mrs. Gwin presided. ' The beauty
and talent of the State were concen-
•trated at the receptions, 27-`young
ladies lending their attractions to in-
fluence the Representatives. The
Legislature was invited to,partake Of
the hospitalities of the Gwin recep-
tion, andas hewas then United States.
Senator, and was stillexpected. to be,
it may well be supposed thafthe'bril-
liant court established by Mrs. Gwin,
was not neglected. And the wife and
family. of Dr. Gwinknewhow to keep
open house. They -had wit, -good
Sense, , refinement, beauty; wealth,name, and position.. They embarked

these,qualities in the contest, and
sed their eloquence to such. adtan,

tape that Broderick had to retire:

- -

i)01) TEINI.PLAIZS
1..,1•nt.

; :lth

..t, acs fri 1:;.4.,• 7,1
" •?e , t,,
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El
-- -r: JONES. Wyallising,l'a.

fr,r Bra,lford comity. j:val AaPnts

filaE doxTINE,!..N'Txt LIT IN-
. of 'Hartford. .Con . Pay.

aolliklitinn for insurance to be Bade of
111.. S TEVEN.P office, 3latn tit., Towanda..

WILLIXM BRACE -

-Ggn..ral Agent.1.1:70,1y6ni.

•

oxcs_a ar all people were
vitetto--maks their requests known
toGod, what an4versary would equal
that in their estimation "? 0, the
tremhling heartsthat would await the.
hour, the fears that something olmo-
ment wouldbe forgotten, the requests
that would then he presented. Or
,were the occasion less august, such
an opportunity , once it month would
tbegreatly valued. , But, dear friends,
God does not so deal with us., He
does not limit us to One day in'a-life-
thne to present

_

our petitionss He
does not say, " Only once a year you
may seekray face." There-is no time
duringthe hurry of the day, or the
long houra of darkness,in which His
children may not pour theirrequests
into His willing ear. In His' great
mercy and condescension He. `even
says, "Pray without ceasing.—Chris-
/Can Work.

OUR HANDs.—The human hand is
so beautifully formed, it has so fine, a
sensibility, that, sensibility governs
its motions so correctly, every *nit
of the will is answered 'instantly; as
if the hand itself were:'the seat of
that will; its actions are so, free, so
powerful, anayet so. 4elicate, that it-
seems to possess a 'qnatity , instinctin itself, and we use it as AVO draw
our breath, tulconscionsly, and have
lost all recollection of the feeble and
ill-directed efforts of itsfirst exercise,
by which it has been. perfected., In
the hands are twenty-nine bones;
from the mechanism pf which result
strengthonobility and elasticity. On
the length, strength, free hitcal mo-
tion, and,, perfect mobility •of . the
thumb, depends the power of the'
laand, its strength being equal tothat
of allthe fi ngers. Without. the fleshy
ball of the thumb, the power of the
fingers would avail nothing; and ac-
cordingly the large ball formed by
the muscles of- the thumbs, is the,
distinguishedcharacter of the hUman
hand.

RI

40ii Per Annam in. Advnaace.

NUMBER 44.
AT Tuz

kOnly to ibten—Lialans and waitFor his stow, Ann step down-they've'Walk;
Tabor thi dick dickcolhis load atthe gate*

And feel arm(heist. bOit. through estelese
rain.

Ali, loci' Is need when life is-young,
And litevand loge are both so long. , •

Only towitch hini about the.room,', •
• Lighting; itup with his quiet smile,
Tba4,seemslo lilt the world out of gloom,

And bring heavennearer me=ter
A little widle-,sinee lore-il 3roung, 4..And-life is beautiful as 'lpqg. ' •

Only to lora kint--nothing more 1 •

NETT a tilt:Right oflia loving me ; •,
. •••

Proudofkips, glad in him, though tie. bore •
Ny heart in atdpwreek on this amootit sea.

Lovies faith sees onli, grief,not wrong,
Andlre is darling, wimp 'Hs young. -

Ah me! wlnd,nistpi? The world goes moon,.
"

-And bliss and bale are bait::oMo things ;•

Inever caul* bleat in him- Ifound' •
Though IsrebesorroWwithhidtpownwings;

And itlove dies when we arey.nng
Whys lire is, still not long--not long.

-

BEAT7ILIPI7L IA imw AGE.
. ,

#ow to be becitihid when old?,
can tellyen, reside@ fair—

Not by lotions, ilyee and pigments,
Not.byewoudies fbr oar hair.

When you're young be pu awlgentle,
Keep your passions well contolled,

Walk and work; and do yoir duty,
• Yoilliws harublinue whenpiers old.

•

tinbvi-white lockvicre fair u golder!
Grey ea loVelYothe,brown,

An 4 the smile of age more pleasantLiZhan a youthfulbeauty's frown..
thesoul that. shapes the features,

Fires ite.eyetr atttmos the voice;
Sweet 'lateen! bp thole your ma

When you're sixty you'll rejoice.
. •

A:W4134)1‘,O. STERN FAT
It can never be too stro, ini--

presseit upon the mind that iififhing
releases a pareiiti-fmm-hisjutiefittqi
ward a child. No wayward:lies*,
no disobedience, no rebellion,} no
profligacy, can ever• justify a' father
in casting a sonar a daughter adrift.
We hear of sons being cut off with-
ont_ a shilling, or, daughters being
forbidden their father's house, ands
without any exception, such, cases
are proof that, of whatever sins- the
children, may havo.been guilty„ the'
father is even more'guilty. No per-
son can commit against society so
great a crime es a fath9r commits
who is thus false to the trust which
he himself has imposed—who thus
thrusts off, from himself the soul
which he 'called into being. fa-
ther shouldhe;governed by no:4mo-
tive but his child' best interests,
and a child's best interests can never
be served by anything but his -fa-
ther's constant and loving care.
a child is so bad that-his influence is
feared on the other children, sepa-
rate them. If it is feared that money
bestowed on him will be for his inju-
ry,,,provision made against that. But
when a father, in a fit 0,7 anger, dis-
inherits or/refuses to see his child,
hecommits a crime which the la*
indeecl,do not reco,,,,, ,mize, but, whose
guilt iiti would 'take many a legal
crime to.outweigh. There should lie'
absolutely no limit to parental for-
givehess and forbearance. Se,ven
times and seenty times seven should
the father receive the prodigal son
who seeks his face; ,and- if he never--
seeks it, if he goes, stubborn and re-
bellious, not one. 'atom of fatherly
care and interest should be relax; for
the child is his offspring botn of his
will, and net vice•or violence can re-
leaie the'man from his solemn obli-
gationto guard and guide, so far as

.passi,ble, the life which he dared to

A Weis Wouks.—When I was a
girl'my mother taught me eVery va;
ritty of domesticwork, leading me on
from simple to difficult processes in-
this manner: "My daughter," she
would say, "nowsif u will make
this shirt very nicely,y ou shall make
next a shirt for 'our father, and he
shall Itnowthatery stitch was sgt
byyour fingers. How eager;I was to
learn the mysteries of„shirt
and hour patiently, my mother taught
me_to set the stitches. in the bosom,
to baste in the gussets, to stroke the
gathers 1,- How many button holes I
worked on oddcrapsof innsliri be='
fore she could quitetrust me to make
those in the bosoni.and wristbands
Bat that shirt,was my apprenticeship
to, the needled since then 'dress
-making, millinery, tailoring, even,
has had no terrors in my imagina-
tion, for if I could =kegs shirt well,

could learn .to make everything.
:In the same way she stimulated my
Wstry and ambition in'culinary mat-
ters, -"When- yOu. have learned ,to
wasli'dndwipethe dishes yen' nicelY,'
she would say, "I will let u make
some biscuit." Mewl* was permitted
to rise a step higherto the dignity of
bread making, the'connection of cake
and pies. Ireally thought in those
days that I loved to do housswork,
to cook and sWeepsnd iron; but since
then.' have found out that,. twas 'my
mother's admirable management that
made pastime of drudgery. •

PLEAsunee—Vhat NVe need now in
lifebove every-thing else, is Chris-.
tian men whcf,take the lead in'manly
pleasures and make them honorable
and noble., 'Pleasure is of Gosi. So
is suffering. Joy and sorrow are:both

• of-themborn of God. There is a Man-
ly way of enjoying one's Serf which.-is
not only permissible, but most whole-
some, and, inmoral thii ru4st ben-
eficial Let men,be free to takeall
rational jamusement, free to take, oy,
and,that abundantly;and yet the Mo-
ment: pleasure andits,ttermissions be-
come soiled,-or even sullied, let men
turn awayfromthem, and loathithem,
so that the world, looking on them,
shell see that they are" men ofpleas-
ure,notin the sense that .they are lieu
of. eminent conscience."--Beecher:

•4. 11.44 is a Itoston boy's composi-
tion on "The ,Horse:" • •

The horse is the most uaefull ani-
mai is the World:" So iithe Cow
I °noels& thirteen Ducks. -and two
was drakesar Skunk killed 'One; • he
anialtOrftd. Time* aboy whichhad
7 chickensbut IRS father -would..not-
let him' keep ihein' and so he got.
Mad and so hebored a Hole in his
mother's Wash tub.. ..1wish Had a
bona—it/Amu weighs-1900pounds.

ENRY PEET, ATTORNEY AT
1.1. Lily, 'Towanda. Ps. Paw 21. '66.

-urrDi. ,FOYLK ATTORNEY ATv Tcnratola; Ps.. Moe with Pißianan
Smith; southstile Iferctir's Block. April. 70'

GEORGE D. MOSTANYE,
2QUAZX .LT LAW: 011Soiconier of Mainland

Pine Streets; opposite Porter'sprng Store.

W. KELLVDENTLST. OF-ace over Wladtain Black% Towanda. Pa
May 2d, '2O.

T\R. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
Office in Pattan's Block. over Gar'e'a brim and

Chemical Store. Sea I. 'Bll.

P. :WILLISTON.I u ATTORNEY ATLEW, TOWAIDA.
South side of Illerear's Now Block, up stain

April 21, •70—iL
licKEAN, 'ATTORNEYHB.

. AND, otsrASTLLO2 AT Law, Towsada, Pa. Per.
tienlar attention paid to business in the Orphans'
Qonrt jnlr2o,'66. ,

NV H. CAENOCITAN, ATTOR-
• NTT AT LAW (District Attorney for Thad.

ford County),Troy, Pa. Collectionsmadeblandprompt.
ly remi fe, 's9—tLitlfC. DE WITT, "Worn .eys-ai-

• Law, Towanda. Pc, having formed a co.pari-
nership. tender their professional services to the
public. Special attention given to EVERY DEPART-
KM' of the business, at the county seat or ;elm-s here:- JBCOIIDEWITT.

D. CLINTONDEWITT.
Towasna, Pa., Dec. lft, 1870.

TORN N. CALIFF; ATTORNEY
CP AT 16'w. Towanda,-Pa. Particalaz attention pia.an to-Orpbans' Court lynairwee, Conveyancing and
Collection'. NB' Office in VuSd's new block. south
of The First Nation-d Bank, up stair".

Feb. 'I. 181.

H. WARNER„.Physician and.C• Surgeon, Leßaysmille,Crathord Co., Pa. All
calla promptly attended to.. Officei tarot door south'
orLellaysville House,

Sept. 15, 1870.-yr
-----~-

U. .BEACIt,"--11. D., Physician
• and Sarr.on. Towanda, Pa. Partin-Abu atten-

ion paid to nil Cbrome Diseases, and DiteaSes ofremains. Ofline at his residence on "Weston street,
east of le.A. Overton's. •- n0v.11,0.

TIVERTON .&. ELSBREE, AT.Ton-
N..I:FrA AT LAW, T(M3l:lan, havtlig
into .cepartnershin, offer their prorcisismal send, es
29 the public. SPicial attention given to business
in the Orphan's.atl Reg:slues Courts. apt 14'70
F.. OrFRTOF, JR. F: C. EIAMII.F.._

ATE/ICU/1 & DAVIES, ATTOII-
lqtYti AT.LANC, TOWSilatit.r3. The undersigned

towing associated themselves together In the practice
of Law, offer their professional aeraices to the.puldie.

tIYSSES mEnctn. W. T. DAVIT:S.
•March 0,1870.-

VIT A. k B. M. PECK'S LAW
V • OFFICE. '

Matii Areet. oppobite the Court House, Tomarula, Pa

Cwt. 27,'70

BEN.' MOODY, 31, D. 2
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

professional SOrvices to the people of "try-
slitsing,and Nieinfty. titlloe and residence at A: J.
Lloyd's, Churckstreet. • ,

TOHN "M' MIX., ATTORNEY AT
Ilrsdford Co., Pa.

GENEnAL INSURANCE AGENT.
Particular attention rod tuf'ollortionaand Prphanre

Court buunocs. Off."—l\li-tT•nr's New 11leek, north
sia.t Public Squal gpr. 1. '5l

TAR. DUSEND. would an-
LL thatAn compliance ith the request of
lris nnmerons friends, he is'now prepared to admin-
ister Nitreus Oxide, or Laughing Gas ; for the'pain-
te.s extraction of- teeth.

711.:1" :1, 1F70,-1a•

AA. KEENEY, COUNTY SU-
• PERINTENDENT, Towanda, I'a. ortio. with

B. Peek. FCCOlid door beloa ,"the Ward House.
Will be at the oftice the last Saturday ofeach mouth
and at all other tomes when not called away on bus[.
neA; eotincete,l with the F,up•ritendency. All letters
shontd hereafter he addressed an above. dee.1.70_

Gt\OCTOR. 0. LEWIS. A R..-iDll-
ate of the College of • 'Physician a andBurgeons,"

New Tdrk city, Class 1543-4, gives exeltaiire attention
to the praetieo of his profession. Office andresidence
on the eastern slope of Orwell .11111. adjoining Henry
golf e's. jan14.':9.

DR. D. D: S3ll-111, lienirt, has
rurohap.pa C. H. Wood'N property, between

Sterna,. Eloek and the El cell Hone, wherehe hag
lwated his'otliee. Teeth extraetei without pain bynee of pas. Towand t, Oct. 20, 1870.—yr.

fristind tiettlEINI

COME TO US, 11111XXIERTIXE:

Come to as, Slimmer time! come with your
blossoms, .;.'

And with your mornings so goldenly /air,
Rustle of !orris and low marritur of water*,

Come tous, come to us dainty and rare!

Long you have lingered, earth wearies of wsit-
• t

Clotho the brood valleys and hill-tops "frith
green ;

'Oct from the winter's lone shadowy darkness,
Come to us, come to us, beautiful kttee4!

Oh! for a breath ofthy reds blooming- clover!
Oh! for a gleam of buttercup's gold I._Tropical splendoes,'eame over and Oyer--
Daizle and churn us again as ofold!-

All the sweet singing or blue-bird and robin,
All the .brown grass that bath promise y;,f

green;
And thepale mistwhich hangs on the moun-

tain,
Herald thy waking, oh! wonderful queen.

tio with , rare patienwe waft for thy limiting,—
Tarry no longer., hit let thy young feet

Trip o'er the hills when the south wind is blow-
ingr.

Como to us beautiful! come to us sweet!
SnoL,Pang Cauca.

buttlaneons.

SAVED.
Clive and I were engaged to be

married,.and had been 'so for about
three months. We had kno*n each
other -a .great Many years; and he
often came down to the rectory, till
one .day, in a very unromantic .man-
ner, "ho. asked me if I would bo his.
wife., and although there had been
none of the sighimp, •and jealous-
ies, and heart,:burnkngs, -.we read
about. I know that, ix my little way,
I was very fond of Clive; and feeling
how good, and true-hearted, and
strong he was, aild'how glad I might
to-be that lie would stoop to -spell' a
poor. little, insi42ificant girl as Iwas,'

loolicd up in. his brave, handsome
face, which I c ould hazdly see _for
the tears inlay eyes, and
thenlsaid, Yesl,_L woald; and then
for a while I waii clasped close to hi)4
breast', and. Seemed to me that
there could be no more care or trou-
bie in this world, and all I had to do.
Was to nestle there to be safe from
all life-storms to come. He kissed
mehen, gentiy, and lovingly; and
somehow I felt very happy—so hap-
py that when my• uncle, • who bad
broughtme up from a child, came
into the koom, I did not flinch hasti-
ly away,' but went 'to him quietly,._
and clung ty his arintwhile Clive, in
his bold„opeu way, said :

"Mr.' Grach, Mary has promised
to be my wife:\ .•

Uncle sliook;\ hauls • with him-
warmly, and patted my cheek as he
drew me closer to . him; arid after,
that matters went: eirin a very quiet;
unexciting waV for \three. Months,
Clive coining `down on Saturday

in\night, and staying Ail Monday
morning, whenIhq return d to.hi,s of-,,

• flee in the city',' and in t ose days
we used quietly, to, talk aborit the fu-
ture; how in years to come we Were
to•be Married, and bow welv\r.e to
plan and contrive about onr-little in-
come, faking a Cottage somerikere
six or eight miles from town, .and
living very. sparingly, for CharleY's
salary Was anything but high. Our
planning though, was needless; for
one day' Clive 'came down. in_ great

1.baste, and.. could see by his- face.
that he had importatiVnewslo cora-
mrinicate; and so itproved. He had

_heen,.ask'ed by his !employers, a large
merchant. firm, whether herwoiild
like:tO _accept another appOinttheitti •

"But is it advantageous?" I.,ask-
ed. • e--: __

"Yes," he said, in a quiet, strange
way; " six hfindred a year."

--̀ l. Six hundred a year, Clive 1" I ex-
claimed; " why we shall be rich."-

" Rich ?—yes," he said, taking my
hand. "Bat there is a drawback."

"A drawbaCk?"
• "Yes, I-Mdst sign an agreement
to serve thein for six years certain."

" 'I said, "is tlist not ad-
vantageous?"

"Perhaps,"lhe said, looking very
hard my eVes as he spoke: " but I
have not told you whore it is." --

." Not abroad, Clivc !" I exclaimed,.
as a sudkleti pang shot through my
heart.

,ve,:abro:td-/- iII Java--o.t.a
Dutult•station.."

" But you cannot accept it, Clive
- six - you will not leave

',12-Then checked myself, as I
thouglaof 'My selfishness, and it
•j--rueli me that I going to be it
,tumbing blre in his path, -when
fortune wns his grasp. .

" Do yon wish meto give it up,
Mary ?.. he said. '

" no, Clive; I ain
exclaimed; you must not _throw it

iip-it would be destroying-your
'-cure prospets. 'lt. seems hard to
bear—bard to wait for six Years;but

•

;we -must'be.patient"
I could gay no. more, for-the tears

I had striven to keep back--wouldcome; but the next moment he held
me sobbing in his4uins as he whir=
pered; "Is there no way of getting
over the difficulty, darling?"

I looked Up in-his face for a few
moments. " I, did not see . what he
meant, lint the next iuiiu,to I vas
clinging 'to !him, .weepitig
and so it fell out that at eighteen, I
was my .dear husband's girlish little

that, as We ascended
the side of tbe. great .shiP Batavian,
at Gravesend, I saw tbersailorkwhis-
peril* to one. another, and felt my
_cheeks burn,. because I knew that
they were saying I was such a mere
child, For it was. all life a dream—-
that hurried wedding 'and the hastypreparatioUlfor our vort ige. Diy nn.=
cle had said that it would be suicidal
for Clive to give up so good an
pointment,fand though lie-felt it. bit-
terly, he, considered with Cli'r that
six years was too long a separatiOn.

Had it been three," hp said., "he
would baveLconaidered it -Our duty

- to. wait "

; but as it Was 'few the lon-
ger periOd,i he yielded easily to
Clive's solicitations, and in one short
fortnight all was itettled—faipvells
had, been said, and the great ship

• was slowly -dOvrn :the, ever-
widening ri,ver.

It seemed so strange,. so wonder-
ful,lhat it required at imes the re-

BL.ACKSI THING

c.tupletti: my new brick ~shop, near. y
alai -street, I and now prepared to do

..‘o ,t in i.II its bra -ich6s. Particular attention paid
ti,rpir'ems and <lie terolg. Hating ppent many

in flip community, tit.--tails, business, I trust
.7,11 te• a Vailie‘nt guarantee of my receiving a tiler-
Camiuctit of the public,patronage.

' .IIENIAY
" IK9.—tf -

pATEN-TS!
J. N. DESTER; Sulicilor cf lo

:1 LiiioAlio STREET, WAVERLY. N. •
parrA drawings, SpeCiIICAtiOIIS ..,per -

r. ~;;rid in waking and properly conducting Apuli-
. .•.1,40,,, for PATENTS in the I.7>ant.n STATES and Poll-

. •N • o-NTr.tt:s. CRAILGES tV c",:goccEs....zrri.

SD„tifl ATronsEy's FE,E,ED EAE
1, r,IIIALNED.

I,f. 18.19-tf ,

.I),AY-TO.N k .BROTIJER,
pollcrs In

\:(,)()L, MIDIS, ' PELTS,, CALF-
EPICS,

•

r iriOxest k•rtsll,prior is haul :a
tri re,:trft. -Ari's Store. Mats-st,.,

,v,-,2„,•_v. . PA

W: STEVENS, COUNTY,StiII-
, •

• Caruptoun, Lr'acit ird Co., Pa. Thara-,

;

!•,:itiy vutplo:..o,^sf:•r pact lotronaz,.. sroultl
ottioql. Bratfora Comity

di; do any work la los tom-
! I,i,y ot lotn. 11:0.ivoo !ren:.t 11 to lor.t. tiwir 7.17

L Ire T0.,...!,•14 to
An.'l ,,`Wii

o4tur, thc; ca‘('

"t. .l 13:13,r“,(111
O. NV,

;i11... ..

•••••• >aid all
as-als9 (;or-

. r 1,, 111.111 V.
a u+ 1:371L11,.: bn4.invs..

~ne',3l: :ate
( tr., of TOW3III.N. 611.1 hie, 1010%01,

ILIM

1-ND:EIZ:-',IGN- 17.1) HA Y. E
~. i ~

r
r., .lt~.
i.

a ..

•• of liri4lorri aul stlwininl (lotintio4
s, 11,;%16,2 b..-f.ll;n 111, I,oaurig abmit.

rA A tAA n V,3;.M. 1143k. tIJIA 11(rag.: 3 I.lt.t:lraille
utalc 911,..i•L0n5. G. F.

•
_

. A. NlAlit

c.ot-.1.4Ty
VIE AGENCY,

11, B. :ILKEAN, REAL ESTAW.AirrNT
. 111-21 Properties, City And Towu

Hotels:
f.-ItEENWOOD COTTAGE.—-Tliis
k_A %TIM-known houses, hiving recently b-een rett-
tea and Supplied with new furnitnre, will be founda
plea,+ant retreat for pleasure seekers. lioaril by the
tack or inontl? on reasonable terms.-, '

E. \V. SEAL, Prop*r.,
r,r, ,..pw0,51, April to. 1A.70.—t1

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA,PA
•_: st:ex.l, near the Court House. ceC. T. SMITH, Prourietor.

t. f5,46.

IPER..k.NCE HOTEL I.—=Situa,
t,,,1 on the north-west coentr of Slain and Elizi.

heti' steeets, opposite Bryant Carriage Factory. "
Jurymen and others attending court will especi-

ally flnd it to their advantage to patronize the Tern-
'ranee Hotel. • ". S. M. 1311OWN;Propr.

Towanda, Jan. 3^_. IS7O. —ly..

IN I C R'o O M
•

Czy,NNECTION WITII THE BAKERY,
Near, the*C-ottrt Um:me. -

'We arc prepared to feed the hungry at all tituce of
the day and eveninF. Oyeters and lee Cream in
their I,eif..i)ns.

March • D. W. SCOTT & CO.

17LAVELL •TIOUSE, TOWANDA,
PA. JOII.N. C. WIL501; •

Ittvint.; lf•asthl this Hon'se. is now ready toa:.eouti.v-
date the'travellitii; pnblic. No pains-norexpenKo well
bo spared topre &di:traction to those, mho may gt% o
la:m %ran.geN,.71.11 ,f the pr.', lic sq---.. ea=t of 31,:-•
clir'Wto,v

.' will find it to their
by li,,avttig a ‘14.ri1.t,..ri et the with

•.•:',;a:e at thiA n n s. ax Igirties :sre c•onstaxily I
1' farnif., to.. • H. 13. MANY.A.N. s,l

E.tate Agent.
Towanda, Pa.

-T3 UMMERFIELD CREEK" HO-
LEL. •

E El. Er. LANI.gESSER.7
'llaY)ll,4 -thoroughly rrntted this ,01

formerly.kett tri Sheriff
Jim, atthi; mouth of Ititnimerfield CrePic. is rraily to
g Ivo good accoutmodations and satifeadorytreatm:.Lt
toall who ntay favor him with ti

MEE

Dt 23,

NRANS HOUSE, TOWANDA
MAIN AND MUDGE grar.Ers

N- 1

Tho,lforsea. Ilarne.ss. Jac -of all guests of this
..11,,tiRe, insured against loss by Tire. without any ez-
tracharg+••

A superior quality of 0),1 English Bass Me; just
re.cetse,l. T. It. JORDAN -et

ToNianda. Jan. 2e"71

\V -T
to :1:A71,L0 15-IaCES

Propnet. •r

BRIDGE STREET. lOWA

11. G. GOFF:

TLiie baring be-ti lensed b? the sah.criher.:
h.en repa:ufed. papered'. and refurnished

throtmh.ptt. with mow Furniture. Itedrinig. fie_ ilia
Table r ip be supplied with the best the market af-
fords:and the Barwith ilrau,h, LiquorA.

h' u, uow offers th Comforts' of a home .at
yot,EILAIT, rticr.a. .7nr)men and other' attending
.Court., will find this lion,. a cheap and comfortatile

to stop. atio.r;tahling attached. au,',10,'70

NEW' PLANING .MILL! -
MATeif.ING. RE-SAWING, 'MOULDINGS, kc

- -

. f.,.. Al M. ,N; -. 'FA os. I>A.
.

, . , 'I'II.ICY- ,S: Ii LLO.N, :.
. .

. :.;

•.... : ~•1 2., •:. :11 1.:•,,,•nc:, awl Pr...-et•-tpt, Pr
' . 1 ).I.'; i..•11,,, iiVi .,,, .tie Oa. Lorsirs, Clintinefg.

~.. .;—. 1 ,,,... :•,tutTm. 1:4411t1,, 011t..Yarmali:Tanlee No-

'...,:ti,rTe:oae,l3, l'iwar. at/Fr SittitP TitreWines-itt!.5;9!.....;the 1.4,,t, grialay.l.r 'tuNtizinal purpngt.s
"' ,Y.l Ali (irm.1..)1,1 at the it.,-.7 lowen prte,ea. Pre-

r'pt. -,nt, •-arpfully coutz-ni-m),l at all hotira of the
ti • ,'..1:11-.-!•t_ Olvi, 1/El'a cat?.

At the old ,tabil of 11. B. Ifigitalia's!nett Fact.,ry
and Sau-:::‘11. In

C.IIIPTOWN,

TT ('Y & ROLLOS
Juno

; A lIIIVY SIX 11').1,1, 11.1N.SG'.L•L SILITdRING

.

,
.

HiaP FROV OR TO
ttELIN DI OR ENGLAND

MACHINE 7

in cliarge a au experienced 'Mechanic and builder
the public ruay expect a

GOOD UOB
recent enlargement of thin water power,

work can be ?tone at all seasons of the year and soon
as gent in. In connection 'with the saw-mill wears
ahte to furnish bins at Pawed lumber to order..

STEWART. DOSWORTH.
Caniptown, 11e..3r 23. 1870.—1i

NOTICE TO CARPENTERS!
.

•• , iO, ! C0.., LINE LI, N'TF.AMOUrS FROM OR TO
•

VI 'I FN, 0M..., OR LiVEIII , IOI.. I~1 1,..l: i :Ilion', old .. Blai•k Ste:. I.4ne " of LI,
~1 i.',.....ket.i, Flinn: evt•ry wi..ek. •

••: ,,,il,w-tail Lino of Packets from or to London,
~:, .m.,-; twicell4 month..m.,- ;.m.,- ;twice

mittauce6 to En4land. Ireland and St-o:llatal pay.'Shit. Ott d ,•31911d.
• Por(nrthyr ptrtiClll3.rfk,atm:y to Williama-&-Guion,

•.!; Ileoadway, New York. or
G. F. 'MASON -,.•;. CA., lErantrra, .

Jot 1.. 1,...,4. . Towanda, Pa.

t'A 0141.) 11.0LA.SSES FOR' .30 /.. 0 0 TO NS/ BEST. -.0 AU G A• kir e' nt.,i.er gallon at. LOX k:SIERCI2VS. fJI Ground Plastez, Pm sale at jtoelnrell's Mills;~.ttl,";,). ' - ' Monroetoa: . ft.b.•ll W, .IL.tICCIWELL.
- I -

.

• .

. ...? . , .' 1

Tn.), undersigned tome made arrangements to in.
,Carpenter's CHESTS ok .TOOLS,covering

thelu WHEILEIT.I .TitZT T )3r. 7 All desiring sub
insurance ore reFpc ttully invitedlo give tot a call.

-- CAMP k VINCENT,
den:lnsurance Agts., Towanda, Pa.

DRIEt) FpulT.OVLlti, KINDS

El

the pumps, and twice as mar_'y more,
could not keep the water uniler."

• "John Jackman; asid.the :captain,
" you're the last man I 'should have
thought would turn againstyour cap-
tain." • ,

-. 1.
•

"So I am, capin—hang •me if I
ain't," said the man, "it's no good,
fads; tin under orders again; who's
coming on my side ?" •,I

Three more men came out of the
little group and followed the bluffold
_sailor to where the ;captain and the
mates were standing in front of us;
but the rest ofthe crew west on stol-
idly placing water and provisions in
a couple of the boats, • and •at last
launched them, and were. about to
push off without a word, when Cap-
tain Webster threw them in a com-
pass and gave them directions as to
which_course to steer. '
,Five minutes after they were., row=

ing swiftly away, when for• the first
time Clive. spoke:

"Is thar'e‘no chance for saving-the
vessel, Captain Webster ?" '

" No, sir," was the reply; " not the
slightest. In two hou.rashe will hive
-gone do,wn." •

• I shivered as I heard these words;
but I tried to smile as Clive glanced
around at me; and then, for the next
hoar, busy preparations for leaving
the vessel were carried-on.

The boat left was large androomy,
and upon its being launched, sails
and masts and cordage were placed
inside, with quite a heavy store of
water and provisions,' every man
workinghard, and thoughthey smiled
at my efforts, I ran backwards and
forivards from the cabin, carrying ne-
cessaries for our UB6. -

But at last all was declared to be
in readiness, and I was lowered over
the side. Clive quickly, took his place
with me in the boat, where there I
were already the four sailors; then 1
came the two mates, and lastly the
captain.

" You bear witness, gentlemen,"- he
•said, ".that I left nothing undone,
and it, was not"untilevery c, tYort had
failed that I left my ship." He would'
have ,aid more, but sornethingwhich
caught his eye made him shout bathe

1 men to seize.their oars,.mad then, al-
together, they rowed hard away from
the ship's side.

At first I did not know why this
was done, but I soon saw that it was
to avoid the vortex which 'the sink-,
ins vessel would cause; for, before
five minutes had elapsed, the great
ship began to roll slowly from side
to side—and then, in spite of myself,

uttered a. cry as ,it gave a plunge
forward and seemed to dive down out
of sight leaving its alone upon the
surfac4l. of the great waters.

TRe night/ came on, and passed
slowly away, affecting us all with a
deep feeling of awe as we thought of
the frail defense We had againstdeath.
To usthe vast ocean,-heaving sosloNV-
ly andregularly beneath, seemed then
like the threshold of eternity; and I
know that I trembled as I dung to
prior Clive's arm, in spite of klis en-
couragingwords. But very littlewas
said that night, and I know that no
one slept; but we all sat wafaing
and longing for the morning.

At another time I could have re-
mained rapt with wonder and joy at
the glorious sunrise, which flooded
the whole surface of thesea with or-
ange andgold; but there was a sense
of'the great solitude opprec.sing me
always, as around me were the pale,
haggard faces of the men, who knew
the periloliestrait in 'which we lay.
As the morning broke, though, the
captain rose upin the bows and stood
looking around' in every direction, to
try if he could make bat where the
other boats were; but though,* tried
again and again, he could see noth-
ing, and we, felt that we were alone.
It' was not a. tiine for repining, how,
ever, and every man set busily to
work arranging such things as we
had in the. boat; then little mast
was set up and a sail hoisted, which
the soft breeze gently filled, and the
boat began -to go lightly over the
swell. After a short, consultation the
captain determined to sail for the is-
land of Ainsterdam, a!tiny speck in
mid-ocean, but a place that might
prove eleven ofrefuge until a pass-
ing vessel could, take us off; for,
though at the present time the sea
andpky wriS serene and bright, we
did not knowhow soon a' storm might
arise to engull our frail little boat.

One, two, three day we. sailed on,
and then came a change,a fierce gale
lowing frdm the very, direction ,in

which our island lay. First, the skyb \c\ame black with clouds, while the
sea, I.ccafue white and' foaming, the
waves each moment s.nrling,up more
and more fiercely, till they beat
against the' sides awl splashejl bVer.
Ihe boat's course was altt:red, the
sail lowered all but a tiny portion,
and then, the little vessel began to
ride swiftly over the waves, now leap-
ing up a. great hill of water, hanging
balanced on _the foamy ridge, and
then plunging and gliding down in-
to,a-depth from which it seemed. im-
possible that we Could ever rise. Then
came a time when every one except
the captain, who sat pale and stern,
steering the boat, began to bail out
the water which- constantly dashed

, ever the sides. 'given I would }have
I helped, bnt every one smiled andtried-to make the part of the boat '1
was inmore comfortable by putting
up apoitionof the sail, so as to screen
me from the spray, which was non
icy cold. ".

It might be thought that in such a
time of trouble men would have been
-moved by 'selfish thoughts; but it was
not so, for-again and again it seemed
to me that'll was made the first Con-
sideration. When biscuit and water,
or Wine were passed around,lreceiT-
ed always \ the first share; and all
through that2wild and fearful " time,
even the roughest sailor there was
ready to show me.respect, andAry to
do some little act to.prove his willing-
ness to serve me.

For a whole week" we were borne
on through that great chaos of trou-
bled writers,'e.ach moment expecting
some huge wave to engdlf ni; and
then/-the tempest ..began to abate.
Firia, the wind fell, and.then by 'slow
degrees the waves—so slowly, though,
,that losing- car., now that the - peril
was supposed to be less, one of the
sailors, m steeling, permitted_a Wave
to rush right in, deluging the boat
from end to end, so that it seemed
about to sink, and I clung to Olive,

assuring' touch of Clive's' hand to
make me realize. the fact .that we
were bidding farewell to thek ‘, old
country. But so it was; and though
my heart was sore at -parting fro m,
my uncle, yet that sorrow was 'dan-
gled with so much 'happiness that I
fear that I did not think enough of
his pain.

The daysklided by; 'even as the
great ship glidedpast the shores of
the old`country, said min we had
seen the last of the great rock-point
which they told me was The :"Lizard,
and then we were at sea.

Had I been a queen, I could not
have had more attention paid me;
the captain, mates, and even the
humblest sailor always had a smile
for me; and as we reached in time
the hotterregions, there was always
a summons, and -the best place- re-
served for poor litVe me, whenever
flying-fish: or dolphins, or a shark
WM in sight.

The days grew into weeks, and
with almost invariablypleasant wea-
ther the ship sailed on. There seem
ed no danger —nothing to appre-
hend; and as I sat with the

,

cool
breeze fanning my cheeks, all, the
perils of the sea of which I bad read
seemed so distant and, impossible,
that I could hardly believe the gent-
ly rippling waves, and the soft cloud-
flecked sky could, possibly be guilty
of cruelties of which we often
hear.

At last, though, came a cloud, and
that cloud seemed to settle upon my
husband's brow. I asked him the
reason, and lie unwillingly told' me
that it was on account of the vessel

It was upon one soft tropical even-
it,:tg that; I 'elicited that response from
him, and: as .he ,spoke he drew me
closer to -him as we leaned over the
side, lookin,,dowu at -the glittering
starlight rAected from the dark bo-
som of the sea.

" Darling," he jiid, " if' yeti' had
_not -zisked me, I should nothave told
you; but I cannot bring Myself to
seem wailtiiii* in confidence. Have
von noticed any change in Captain
Webster Ni: Green ?".

"They -have seemed a little more
cheerfuf,and-merry than usual," I re-
plied. H

"In the.cabin—yes; but when on
deck it has not been so. • llart, dar-
ling, I fear there is trouble at - hand;
thefour men pumping, looks' omi-
nous."
' "Ominous?"

" Yes;llove. Three days ago, one
man Was employed' pumping; the
next day, two men were at work at
once, and they were 'relieved again
,and again; yesterday, four meni were
pumping all daftill evening; to-day,
it was commenced at day-break, and
orders-have, I know, been given that
it-is to be kept ,up'allnight.'

" Are you keeping anything from
me, Clive ?" I said gently. "Am I not
to share the trouble as well as the
happiness of lifey" •

" Trouble, little orte,2-' ~ he - said,
" trouble ought never to come near
you."

",Buta shoUld not be happy if I
felVtliatil did not'share it all Clive.
By \lceeini -, me in ignorance you
-would be inflicting.the very trouble
frontwhich you.Sereen me." ;

" Beaten with my own weapons,"
he sized` ightly;l and then, in an un-
dertone, " I am uneasy, ,darling
about the vessel."

" But why,' said L " What is
ere' to makeyou uneasy ?"

"Look along the deck, find tell me
wh: t-you see.

" 'hat do I ste ? The man at
the s •erini-wheel, the men of the
watch, • d the four men pumping." '

Clive \as silent.
-" Whatmakes you uneasy, then 2"

I asked isiftr a while.
"-We are ti thousand miles from

any land, and\the ship has sprung a
very bad leak.'

I was only avi\eak-,girl then, and
very young, so that perhaps my emo-
tion may be 'excuied; for I felt a
strange catching of nsty breath, and is
sense of dread stealing,over me; but
I tried hard to masterlt 'all, . and I
don't think my voice,shok ail laid
my hand on Clive'n breas4,and said :

"Dear husband, we are inthe hands
of the Almighty; let,,ts hope \that in
our weakness we are magnifying the
periL" -

lie caught my ,'hand in his, \randheld me at arm's length ,for a few
moments, gazing d(*n in my eyes.

-" And I've been lithinking ',you a
timid little girl, '!•11160.." he exclaim-
ed at length. "GO bless you; yours,
is a brave little heart!"
• 'We \Vt.:re iiitorrui)teil by a little
display of excitement forward, and
in the dins light w could see that
the emit:Li:eat:it liotti the mates were
there. I Orders Avere hurriedly given,
and soon there was the claZking,.
noisc"of another primp hard at work,
with the splaidiing the water as it
ran over the side; lanterns were busi-
ly moving about, n 4ow on deck, now
disappearing beloiy. Then I heard
calla for.the carpenter, and the cap-
tain giving loud orders; and goon:
after there was a gOod deal of bustle
close:to _the,ship's bow; and Clive ex-
plained to me that they were draw-

Sing a sail under the bottom of the
,ship, so as to try aid atop the flood
of water, for it was evident that the
danger was growino. greater. ,•

.

. All through that,' long dark night
Aye stayed!on deck listening to the
clanking noise of the pumps, and the
ripplifig splash of the water as it,raii
over the side; but when morning
broke it was evident that the danger
was not lessened. The captain look-
ed pale and anxious, and there was
a' sullen, disosiiitented 'look 'about
the men, who could only with diffi-
&thy be prevailed upon to keep to
their work.of pumning. About mid-
day;lhey broke out in open mutiny;
arkliefused to pump any longer; for
the carpenter having been sent be-
low,,came up with so bad a• report
that the meisrleft their work directly,
and spite of conimands, and even
threats; therset their officers at de-
fiance, and,began Ito make prepara-
tions for leaving the shin."took here, bap'en Webster,"
said an old bluff-looking sailor, "we
ire ready enough to obey, only' it
ain't any good'to stay here, with the
ship sinking uadeF us. The murder's
out now, and what's the good of
fighting _ agin it? She's started a
plank, that's ivh4 she's done, and all
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feeling that our hid hour had come.
The opinion caused by this and.

den danger made winners WOW; and
two of the niece plrmged• overboard
withan oar each,'keep tfunnselves
afloat, for they felt the boatwait gone.
But the voice, of Captain Webster re-
assuredus,. Arai iny of "fatigue,
the water area attacked, so that at
each moment the boat rose higher,
and at last was free once more.

It was two days, though, before the
sun once again shone out to cheerour disconsolate state; discomilate,-
indeed; for in the time of peril the'
little waterhadbeen sweptoverlxinid,
while the greater Ort of our proii.
sloes had floated oft at a time when
every thought had :been devoted jto
keeping afloat. The biscuit-wai snt-urated, and we Were all cold and
numbed with being so long shivering
in the water. seemed to chill oar
very hearts, when n. .es clan'iiniktion-
beinCztade °tea& . : an& ease lof
Fonesone, theY were, aritlioutexc.*.don,. found to .have been destroyed
bYe-Troalre- --

•

' -uLOOIDIng Win .not Elea it, my
lads," said. the captain bravely. "Let
ns hopeOfor the bestand it glastrthroughit all as we can. .Never , and
recollect that we have a chatty here
to save as well as Ourstdres." •

H 9 pointed to me as he spoke.i,and
themen gave-a Watches"; aa m ac-
cordance with his, orders, the sail was
once more hoisted, the boattrimmed,.
and we were ono more skimming
over the sea: I' 1Night, morning, night, morning,-
sacceedii:ig each other for . I -don't
know ho'v many Strange and -misty
days of horror, with a gnawing pain
of hunger tormenting us, and the
pains of thirst beComing hourly more
and; more ,unendumble. Captain
Webiter herd up. bravely and,encour-
agedus all; but We could only see
that we were sailing on to death-z-a
death of torment; with the burning
sun above us and the mockinWater
around, ever tantalizing, an as it
were, asking us to drink, as it zipped'
musically apinst,the frail isides, foam-
ini, sparkling and pure. ' But' the
captain's advice was not, ,

always ta-
ken, and though with a faint smile
upon his lip, 31r.' Green, the first
mate, owned to his weakness, he per-
sisted; during one franticfit of agony,
inllriniting dowately the draught. 1that should hasten his end; for soon
he grew delirious', starting as if spo-
ken to, then leaping up, and wanting
to alter the ,direction of the boat's
head; while, when a couple of sailors
tried to restrain him, their weakness
was such that he thrust them aside,
and they sank biek in their places,
helplessly gazingat him as he climb-
ed dyer the boat's thwarts, pushed
the rope which. held , the sail aaide, 1
and muttering angrily, trampled up-11
on me as he made at the captain, who
was steering. Clive tried to atay,him,
and in spite, of iny effort to restrain-
it I uttered a scream, for. the poor'
creature seemed to catch his foot in
my dress, and before we were aware
of it he made a'.larch sideways and
Jell heavily into the Water.

For a moment we were all petri-
fied, but the captainaltered the boat's
course and ran back to the spotwhere
the Mate had diaappeared, but though
we ran to and frp for some time, and1
every eye was gazing intently upon
the limpid water, we saw no more of
the poor mate, andfor the rest of the
evening I sat with my head bowed'
down on myknees, praying that help
'might come. ;

The,silence that reigned on board'
lof that little: lxuit was almost start-
ling, but it was engendered of des-
pair, and when in the pale moonlight
I looked up again, it was to have that
despair that was in my breast- arig-

melted by the fixed stare of po.cir
Clive's eyes. , , '

- i I did not Imo*, it then, butlearned
it afterwards, that my share 'of the
food and water had been-daily an-.
mental by the halfof his, anditseem-
ed that hdwas dyiug, and.-I was to
lose my soldprotector. I flung my-
self frantically at his feet said ,tried
to speak; but my month aqui parched
and dry. I looked around for help,
but it was only to gaze on four im-
passive stony figures, whose I fixed

1 and heavy eyes responded not to my
, appeal. 'There was a smile; though,'
upon poor dive's face as he felt ' my
arms clasp hire, and slipping from
his, seat, lower and lower, he--sat at

:last in the bottpm of the boat- with
his head restine. e'upon my breast,
while the sighOfcontent that he gave
sent a shudder through me, for my
heart whispered that it was his last.

"Throw some water in his face—-
moisten his hair," whispered a'harsh
voice, which I Aid not recognize as
the captain'ts; but I tried 'to ,obey it,
and- bathed my husband's forehead,
though apparently without effect, for
he lay motionless, his arms lightly
circling me, and his eyes half closed;
and then, it was that with my bodily
power'momentarily growing weaker,
my mental. faCulties seemed to be-
come more active, and niy tears fell
fast as I thought' how hard itwas for
him, so young, and brave; to die thus
early. At times Iasked myself wheth-
er I was to blMne.---ivhether I ought
not to have disimaded him from ac-'
cepting this, post—to have been con-
tent with lesi, brilliatit prospects' at
hoine ? I felt that it was for my sake
he had accepteilit,land this was ...to'

`be the end I. 1
` That long, long night had passed ;
and with thelising sun I gazed upon
Clive's face tei find it still and placid
as if-ixoltep.; The', captain, whowas
rho only man.who Moved, ,seetned to
tqe--for all I;saw was iii a . dreamy,
misty cvay—to secure the judder,and
then crawl forward, when, he pressed
frscrl of biscuit into my'hand, and

om a b̀ottle would ' have poured a
few drops between my lips, when one
of the sailors) swathed at it. There
was a. moment's 'struggle, and the
precious liquid fell over the side.; the
sailor making a'dash at it, andfalling
half over the, boat's edge, to lie with
his face in ;the water, too weak to
struATle back till the captain and the
stout old sailor dragged him in—but 1
the bottle was gone.:

AA Cime.0 bnght geltien mist, with
a red hot glebe seeming to scorchmy
head, andatime of dense, black dark-
ness, the one mingled with and run-
.ning. into the other. Then lipleasant
fields and bubbling streams, with de-
licious meltingfrtut hanging over the
bright and glistening waters,- Then
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whokg, an, tin house near. Doc- •

guiltB pus.wars the • I 13erd; •

FBll2o3iUltUa; FM...Tnathle Stare-.
migh was a cancrature„ by rialluettna
extravagant, of-Sir Staphea.thiselee.sr. ran the tincnkett Boikitseet

-in "Oliver -TivistPiwne aruMporbaitef Mr.Laing,e,Lre--.
don maiffittrate, Amle amdttet-;,had ;-:-.lsiten timbiatiAbitter
tiato in --the newsman . -

Twist ";-esused bin mamma Trod-
dles is said tit* have beet- T 'N. •
Tsifonrd; -Esther Sninnunta nMiss
Sophia Iselin,

"u:r,,A,ter n-in-law of ME
the pub • and 'Detective 'Back-
e% the Itispetor Field,
with whonDickensmsdi senerelin-
.teresting. tones •of obeerve.tion.: In. •

"IteraiNg and Son sareiraVelnunae,'
tere are= aidtohavdbeen drainfrom
life._ Mr. Domb4 is •• to -

represent - Mr. • Thomm3-., 0.
shipzowner; whose otllees,were oppo-
site the wooden hrulalup,man.- As if
to make-Mr. Chapman. tuidoubtedly -
identical with'Dompey,'wei. have, as
n:tesSengerrof the commercial, blase
bf I.l.lsombey and San," one ..Pocl3,‘
actually takenfrota a funny little old
chap named Stephen litide,'*he_was
part. clerk,- part messenger, in.
Chipman's cdfice.:" Old`Scd.,Gills was -

intended foie little fellow.name4Np-
rie, who.kept: a very small shop in . -

•

Leadenhall street, exact# opposite
the.officel of John Chipman & Co.
CaPtain. Cattle was David Main-
huidonaster ofa merchantman,

_

-.Csiituassess.--It is hard, afterall, -
to fi nd in the English languagei
more criminal word than "careless-
ness.. The criminality of ths- act -

expressed is, not go much in quality
and in 'epuilitity, btit-- it is 'severe
-enough in both. Itit safe to vent*
the assertion;-that utter minimum. ,
hakproducedmoreindividual unhap-
pines, a greater destruction of pro-
perty and 'kiss of life,Thanthe!: more
coMmOrt crimes of society;.- as maid

arson,, and Tkobbet.7-, For in-
stance, on Sunday last;;ln New York-
at husband threw a paper, by which s

he 110 lighted his pipe upon the
floor4iiily to set in flames the dress
of hie' wife, who was so seriously
blitned that she: has Since died ;at
Bellevue. Hospital. This 'is "of of
.Crilinds. The carelessness of a
ewlt#:-man or an engineer hurries a •
seerelor, two of 'passengers into, a:
;TriiglitfaideStruction. A.careless pe-
:,-I,aoati*; all.Out of breath, swings
'tder4 Moving car inst in- time to be.
,;;aiiaaed for life. ,tOf course in all
these t ousands of cases the verdict
of th rld is couched in the polite

lphrase " carelessrieSi." But, in
truth, it is ly another maw) for
crime, lingua Laxid without palli-
ation. Physical suffering is not less
acute,' loss of money isnot less severe
in itself, and death is not the less
lel When the result of carelessness,
than When brought about by person-
al malice or lb-rethought. We are
apt to' forget the one and hot forgive,
the other. Both-should be forgiven,

"neither forgotten;:and both punished
in some manner. .

LITTLE ATrEcrioNs.7=—Hoti+ n4ch we
might make of our family life,,ofeur
friendships, if every secret thought of
lore blossomed into a deed b We arc
not now merely" speakingof personal
„eare.sses. These may or may not be.
thebest language I.)f affection.iMany
are endowedwith ti delicacy, ap.l4-tidiousnes'‘crf physical organization,
Which shrink always from too inueb-
of these, repelled and ofprpowered.
Bnt these_eL..e words, and I°oB,l and
little oVservances, thoughtfulness,

- watchful little attentions, , which
make it manifest:And there is'Searec,
ly a family that mightnot be richer in
heart w-ealth for more of them. is •
a-taistgke,fo suppose that relations
must, of, course, love each' other be-
-pause they arerelations. - Lotelmustbe cultivated; and Can be -increased
'by judicious culture as wild 'fruits
may double thelf bearing under the '
hand of a gardener; Mid lore, can
dwindleald die out by ,neglect, as
choice flower seeds planted in poor
soil dwindle and grow:siogle.

Putc-ricai. "Fensrmool4.--r ine:, of
action are blood!.relation to lies of
speech, and oral lies constitute a
small share ortlis fahlehoods in the
world. Theie arelies of custom and '•

lies of fashicin--:lies of padding and
lies pf whalebone-dies of the ,first
water in dipmonds of ppste-, iind un-
blushingblushes of_ lies to ivhich' a
'shower would give;a- difierent com-
pie ion; the politician's liesi who; like
a circus-rider, strides- -two horses at-

once7—the coquette's lies, who' like a
professor of ledgerdeniain, lieeps
'plates dancing at- a time—lie 4 sand-wiched between bargains--:lies of
ery,-behindrepublican coacheil, in all
the pomp. of gold • band and but-
tons—lies of • tape and Settling.
was= lie's from the carmen's inouth--
liesin-the name. of glorious prindi-
ples that might make dead heroes
clatter in theii gases,L3.talakoffs of
lies, standingupon sacred dust, anal
lifting their audacious pinnacleS in Ithe very light of. the etrnal heaven.—
Chapin. •

..
,

Walls the Britkh ships underLord
..'elson were beanno, down to attack'
the combined fleet oflpTrafalgar, the
first lieutenant of theRevenge, on gal -
_big around, te'see that all hands were
at quarters, observed ono of the.men;
an Irishman devoutly, linegling at the'
Side.of his gan. , So very unusnal•ini
ttitiide exciting his surprise' tied en!".itr tiosity,-ha asked the trian iflu3 was

afraid. "Afraid,r.- . ered the tar;'
' no, yourliOnor; Iwonly.praYin--- g,_tinF'hat the enemy'ssho ' may -be dis-
distributed Iti,tha- isame proportion
as the prize tinoiiey-- --th'r greatest part
among the officers. 7-,.. . ; •

-
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IsuPPosEgrot-engineers have bee'n
very glad of ICiagara,:that they might
span it, .very glad of the alOnt Cetus;
that they _might boreA, -very glad.-of
the lethinus that_. they ,might cut.
canal througitit,gladlthere were coif-,
ficulties that there might-be room for;
engineering skill. Niterethere no sin
there ad beettnoSaYtor;.if no deal!
no resurrection; ifnofall, no new coy-I
enant; if no rebellious race, no'Maw.:
nation; no Calvary, no ascension; po.
secondadvent. That,is a grand way
of looking at evil, and marsellonsh

-
•

PREACIMPTION NOT ,ivou.owar.--" I
am so glid to find 'You are Llieffer,”
Said the,fautorts ,surgec,na, John 110u-
ter, to roote,-the aebir. "'You fel-
low-ea mp prescription, of course.".

"IndeedI: did not; doctor, for I
should havebpkeirt neck.",

,"-Breken your neck!" -exclaimed
Minter; "how is that?"

said Foote, "for.l threv.:
your prerFiptioneutt of a:three:story
wuulow;l .
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